Holy Week Scavenger Hunt X out the boxes as you finish them. Do in any order you want.
Lent is 40 days.

Maundy Thursday

Count out 40 of
something.
Put them in a pile.

Jesus had a special meal
with his friends. Call a
friend or family member.

Jesus was arrested and
the guards led him to
prison. Take turns leading
each other around the
house or neighborhood.

Good Friday

Easter Sunday

Jesus hung on the cross.
How many crosses can
you find in your house?
If you can’t find one,
make one!

The women went to the
tomb to put spices on
Jesus’ body. Find
something that smells
good in your house.

It was a very sad day
when Jesus died. What
are you sad about today?
Talk with a friend about it.

What did the women find
In the tomb? Find an
empty Easter egg. Take
turns hiding and finding it.

When Jesus died, the sky
grew dark. Find a very
dark place in your house.
Turn off the light. Very
slowly count to 3.What
will happen on the 3rd
day?

Everyone is so happy that
Jesus is alive. Take a
Dance Break with a
favorite song. Everyone
dance!

Palm Sunday
Find something green like
the palm branches to
wave. Parade around your
house or neighborhood
yelling “Hosanna”.
Jesus rode a donkey.
Can you find a donkey in
your house? Or a similar
animal? If not draw one.

Find a calendar. Count
how many days to Easter.

Purple is the color of Lent.
Find something purple to
wear today.

Jesus washed his disciples’
feet. What can you find to The disciples all ran away.
wash today?
How fast can you run? Go
outside and run or walk.

Make a placemat or put
out placemats on your
table to remember the
Last Supper.

Jesus said to love one
another. Make a heart.
Hang it in the window
where others can see.

Jesus went to the garden
to pray. Where do you like
to pray? Put a candle or
flashlight there to
remember the light of
Jesus.

FREE SPACE

When Jesus died the
Peter denied Jesus 3 times curtain in the Temple was
before the rooster
torn in two. Find some
crowed. Crow like a
paper and tear it up. Can
rooster three times.
you make some art with
the pieces and glue?

Sing your favorite Easter
song. Or make one up!

Pilot washed his hands.
Wash your hands while
singing Jesus loves me.
How many times did you
wash your hands today?

Find a way to tell
someone that Jesus is
alive. Sidewalk chalk?
Phone call? Make a
butterfly to keep or send?

Jesus’ body was put in a
tomb. A big rock was
rolled in front to keep
Jesus in. Go on a rock
hunt. Do you want to
decorate your rock?

Read the Holy Week and Easter story from your favorite Children’s Bible or Bible.
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